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in patter& with hywrtwphic cardiomyopathy. To ctarify 
its clhdcal sirnikancc, 48 vatients with twertmphic car. 
diomyoptby !vere aualyz~. Eigbl patieu&(Gmu~ A) ha9 
spknl segmeutal dysfunctlun; 40 (Croup E) had nunnet 
watt umlicm. h’a patient in either group had cumnsry artery 
stw -is an s&&v mmnq arterlagrsphy. lo a” ps”cuti 
in Gmup A, apkat segmentat dyffuurtioo was reve&d by 
kit vmtrkulogmpby; however, it mutd be dttwted by 
ecbuwdlagnphy in outy two ptiints in Group A. 
Thus. the prew;m of a Q wwvc in the lateral t&s on 811 
ECG in putiwtts with byprtmpbic cardtomyopathy may 
indicate the presaee uf spicpl swmpntnl 
ventricutugmpby should be performed 
pnswce of this abuwmality and 24 h 
mocituring should bc dune to detect bunt PII 
in patients who have stwmmwl Q wuvci n the late 
Patient5 with thk unique type ufhyprtmphie cardiiyop 
athy need careful f&wup evaluation. 
(J Am Cdl Cordial 1~:16:1579-88) 
Hypertrapbic cardiomyopathy is characterized by symmet- 
tic or asymmetric hypertmphy of the left or right ventricle, 
or both, without any identifiable cause. Ventricular wall 
motion has been thought to be normal or hyperdynamic in 
must patients with hyprtruphic cardiomyopathy (I): a seg- 
mental wall motion abnormality is an unusual finding. Fighali 
et al. (2) observed that a segmental wall motion abnomxdity 
may develop in such patients in the absence of coronary 
artery disease. However, the clinical significance of a seg 
mental wall motion abnomtality in patients with hyper- 
tmphic cardiomyopathy is still unknown. 
We observed eight patients with hypertruphic cardiomy- 
opathy in whom apical segmental dysfunction was discov- 
ered. To clarify the clinical significance of apical segmental 
dysfunction in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. we compared 
patients with apical segmental dysfunction with those with 
nornxd wall motion. 
Methods 
Study prtiettts. Forty-eight patients with hypenmpbic 
cardiomyopathy who had teen referred to our horpiial 
between 1980 and 1988 were evaluated in this study. Eight 
patients had apical segmental dysfunction on I& ventricu- 
lography or echocardiography. or both @uup A). Six were 
male and IWO were female, ranging in uge fmm 16 to 63 years 
(mean c SD50 f 15). Thecontmlgruupincluded40patients 
in whom the absence of a wall motion abnormality WIE 
confirined bv both echocardioeraohv and left ventriculonra- 
phy (Gruup~): 30 were male a~d’lbwere female, ranging in 
are from 22 to 65 vears (mean + standard deviation 44 2 12). 
- The ecbocardiigraphic and angiogmphic criteria for the 
diagnosis of hypenmpbic cardiomyopathy were symmetric 
or asymmetric hypertropby of the left ventricle (wall thick- 
ness > I I mm) without obvious causes of hypertrophy and a 
nondilated left ventricular chamber (3.4). Patients with sys- 
temic disease such as hypertension. amyloidosis or other 
cardiac disease were excluded. 
Table 1. Clinical Features of Eight Patients in Gmup A 
C&Ye No. 
Rlectmcardiagraphic evaluation. A 12 lead standard elec- 
trzxdicgnm <KG) was obtinzd in all patients. Left 
venttictdar hypenrophy was diagnosed by ECG according to 
the mcditied criteria of Romhilt and Estes (5). An abnormal 
Q wave was considered significant when the duration was B 
0.04 s. In all patients in Group A, serial EC& were obtained 
during a mean follow-up period of IO years (range 4 to 16). In 
28 of the 40 Group B patientp, serial ECGs were obtained 
during a mean follow-up period of 7 years (range 2 to 18). 
In all patients in both groups, a 24 h ambulatory (Halter) 
ECG monitored in two leads was obtained, using a calibrated 
magnetic tape system (model 4458. Avionics). Analysis of 
Halter ECG records was done using an Avionics Dynamic 
Electracardioscanner (model 66OA). In Group A, two 24 h 
tioite: KG studies were performed in four patients. three 
studies in three and six studies in one (mean four studies per 
patient). In Gmup B, one 24 h ECG study was performed in 
13 patients, two studies in IS, three studies in 5. four studies 
in 2, live studies in I patient and seven studies in I (mean two 
studies per patient). 
Eehocsrdiograpbic evaluation. All patients underwent 
M-mode and two-dimensional echocardiography (Toshiba 
SW-IIA). The left ventricular end.diastolic and end- 
systolic dimensions and wall thickness of the interventricu- 
lar septum and left ventricular posterior wall were measured 
at the level of the tip of the mitral leaflets. Ejection fraction 
WE calculated using the end-diastolic and end-systolic di- 
mensions measured at the level of the tip ofthe mitral IeaSel. 
Serial echocardiograms were obtained in all patients in 
Group A. The mean follow-up period was 7 years (range 2 to 
13). 
Hemodynamlc and angiographic evaluation. Hemody- 
namic measurements obtained duringcardiac catheterization 
included left ventricular end-diastolic pressure and pulmo- 
nary capillary wedge pressure. The presence of a left intro- 
ventricular pressure gradient was determined at rest and 
after provocative maneuvers With a premature ventricular 
contraction, the Valralva maneuver and administmtion of 
isoproterenol). Left ventricular volume and ejection fraction 
were calculated by the biplane area-length method (6). The 
nomenclature of cardiac segmenis of ihe I& vcntdcle on a 
left ventriculagmm and the severity of the wall motion 
abnormality were described according to the committee 
report of the American Heart Association (71. Selective 
coronary angiography was perfomted in multiple views. 
Coronary stenosis was considered significant when tb: lu- 
minal narrowing was ~50% of the diameter just proxintal to 
the stenosis. In some patients, coronary angiogmphy WBE 
repeated after intrave~ouo administrat& of ergonovine 
maleate (0. I to 0.2 mz). Informed consent was obtained from 
each patient before cardiac atheterization and angiography 
were performed. 
Data ma!ysis. Statistical analysis was performed using 
chi-square analysis with the Yates’ correction factor and the 
unpaired Student’s I test. Data are xpressed 88 mean values 
? SD. Tables I to 3 show findings obtained when the 
presence or absence of apical segmental dysfunction was 
demonstrated by IeR ventriculography far the first time. All 
studies were both read by the observers and reviewed by the 
study personnel without knowledge of other data. 
ReSUlts 
Patknt profile (Tables 1 ad 2). The mean age of patients 
with hypenrophic cardromyopathy and apical segmental 
dysfunction (Group A) was 50 + IS years (range 16 to 63). 
All patients were in New York Heart Assocration functional 
class I or II. Two palients had a family history of hyper- 
trophic cardiontyopathy. No patient had a history of mya- 
cardial infarction (Table I). No Patient underwent left ven- 
tricular myotomy or my~meclomy for intraventricular 
obstruction. One patient (Case 7) underwent left ventricular 
aneurysmectomy at 41 yeus of age because of refractory 
ventricular arrhythmias: he later un.lerwent mitral valve 
replacement at 44 years of a&c txcawe of medically uncon- 
trollable heart failure. 

excluded, patients in Group A were significantly older than 
those in Group B (54 + 7 menus 44 ? 12 years. p < 0.05). 
Gender distribution and incidence of angina were similar 
between the tw” groups. The incidence of hospitalization 
was twofold higher in Group A than Group B (p = NS). The 
cardiothoracic ratio was lamer in Group A than Group B 
@ < WJI). 
Clinical cvurse. The follow-up !xticd was IO f 5 yeas 
(range 4 to 16) in Group A and 6.6 i 4.3 years (mn8e 2 to 18) 
in Group B. During the follow-up period, ventricular dilation 
and heart failure developed in two patients in Group A 
(Cases 5 and 71. Another patient with segmental dysfunction 
(Case 8) had a cardiac arrest followed by pemnnent brain 
damage. No patient in Group B developed ventricular dila- 
tion “I heart failure during the follow-up period. No patient 
in either group died during the follow-up period. 
Electrocardiography 
Q WWES pig. 1 and 2, Tables 2 ml 3). Abnormal Q 
waves were more c~mttmn in Group A (p < 0.05). When the 
segmental wall motion abnormality was demonstrated by left 
ventriculog+mphy for the first time in patients with apical 
segmental dyshrnction (Group A), abnormal Q waves were 
present in six patients and absent in two (Cases 3 and 8). 
They were distributed predominantly in the lateral leads (1. 
aVL, V, and VJ (Table 3). Serial ECGs were obtained in all 
Gmttp A patienis during the follow-up period of IO k 5 years 
(range 4 to 16). In six patients (Cases 1 to 5 and 71, abnomml 
Q waves gradually developed during the follow-up period. In 
one patient (Case 3), an abnormal Q wave was absent when 
angiography demonstrated apical bypokinesia; a Q wave 
developed in lead aVL 4 years later in this patient. In one 
patient (Case 6), a Q wave was present when he was referred 
to us and it did not change in the distribution and depth 
during ille fallow-up period. In two typical cases (Cases 1 
and 2. Fig. 1 and 2). thr abttomtal Q -waves becatae tnox 
prominent over a period of 10 and 9 years, respectively. Six 
patients with normal wall motion (Group El) had abnormal Q 
waves; four of these had a Q wave in leads V, and V, and the 
remaining two in lead aVL. Serial ECGs were obtained in 28 
of4Op?.tientsofGmup Boverafollaw-upperioof6.6 f 4.3 
yeUs Wmge 2 to 18): abnormal Q waves did not develop in 
these patients. When a Q wave was present, it did not 
change in distribution or depth during the follow-up period. 
L&l ventricular hyprtrophy. Three patients in Group A 
(Cases 3.6 and 8) had left ventricular hypettmphy on the 
ECG when the segment.al dysfunction was discovered by leh 
ventt’kulography for the first time. Careful review of ECGs 
revealed that the amplitude oi R waves bad decreased in five 
patients (Cases 1.2.4.5 and 7). Three patients (Cases I,2 
and 5) had lost the criteria of left ventricular hypenrophy 
during the follow-up period (Fig. I). In Patient 8. letI 
ventricular hypertrophy developed on serial ECGs over 5 
P@xe 1. Case 1. Serial electrcxmiiogramr (ECG) showing de 
creased amplitude of it waves over 10 years. Abnormal Q waves 
were recognized for the tint time on the FCG in t%O@kidk~enrt): 
they becams more pmninent in 1986 trtght panet). Apical segmental 
dysfunction was demunstmted by left ventricuiography in 19% for 
the Rrst time. 
years. In I3 of 3 Group B patients. progressive left venttic- 
“lar bypenrophy or new development of a strain pattern, or 
both. were noted during the follow-up period (mean 6.9 k 
4.5 years, range 2 to 18). In the remaining IS patients, no 
significant change was demonstrated during the follow-up 
period (mean 6.3 c 4.3, range 2 to 16 years). Leit ventricular 
hyperlrophy was significantly more ~mmott in Group B 
than Group A (p < 0.05). 
__!,_ 
Ftgnrc 2. Care 2. Serial electrosardicgrams showing radual drvcl- 
opment of abnormal Q WlWS owr 9 yews. Apical segmenrat 
dysfunction wuo discovered in 1985 for the first time. 
Cardiac arrhythmias (Tables 2 end 3). Halter 24 h ECGs 
revealed ventricular tachycardia in sin of eight patients in 
Group A. In Patients 5 end 6, ventricular fibrillation devel- 
oped during the hospitalization end follow-up period, respec- 
lively. Although neither ventncular tachycardia nor tibrilla- 
tion was documented in Patient 8. she developed cardiac 
a-rest out of the hospital; she was resuscitated but pcrma- 
ncnt brain damage ensued. Two patients (Cases 5 and 7) had 
malignant arrhythmias; ventricular dilation and congestive 
heart fadurc had dcveloiicd duriw their climcal course. Tbc 
other iour paCents in &up A had malignant arrhythmia 
withoul ventricular dila:ion and congcstivc heart fuilurc. 
Five pauents in Group B had malignant arrhythmias: wall 
moimn WYB$ normal and con&w heart failure had not 
developed m rhese patients (Table 21. Ventricular tachycar- 
die or vcntncular fibrillation. or both. were more common in 
Group A than in Group B (p < 0.9001); no Group B patient 
had vrntricular fibrillation. 
Echurdiographic Findings 
Segmental w*d moth nboornudity (Tab!= 2 to 4). Echo- 
cardmgraphy revealed n segmental wall motion abnotmrdity 
in only two patients in Group A (Cases 2 and 5) when it was 
mitially dtscovered in all Group A patients ou left ventricu- 
lography. Patient 2 had hypokcnesi; at rhe qex and Patient 
5 had hypokinesia at the anteroseptal portion of the left 
ventricle. Serial echocardiograms were obtained in all pa- 
tients in Group A during a mean follow-up period of 7 years 
(range 2 io 131. In five pdticnts (Cases 1. 3, 4. 6 and 81. u 
segm:mal wall motion abnomtality was never documented 
on echocardiography. In the remaining three patients. scg 
mental dysfunction WBE documcntcd during the follow-up 
period (Table 4). In Patient 2, wall motion of the left 
ventricle WE normal on the initial echocardiognphic enam- 
ination at age 52 ycers: hypokinesia t the apex developed 4 
years later and 7 years Ictcr, the presence of an aneurysm at 
the awal cnrtion of tltc left ventricle was disclosed. In 
Patient 5. the segmcntnl wall motion abnorundity w*ds noted 
on the initial echcardiogmm (hypvkincsia ut the anterosep- 
181 ponmn of the left ventricle): a diffusely hypokinetic left 
ventricle was demonstrated echocardiographicrdly 2 years 
later. In Patient 7. kn ventricular wall motion was normal on 
the initial echcardiogmrn 11 age 40 years. when the prcs- 
cncc of a segmental wall motion abnormality was Birt 
documented by left ventticulogmphy. This patient under- 
went left ventricular ancurysmectomy at age 41 years. The 
segmental wall motion abnormality developed again at age 
44 years as determined by echocardiography (anterior wall 
hypokineria): he then underwent mitral valve replacement 
bemuse of refractory heart Failure. However. wall motion 
deteriotaed pmgressively and resulted in B diffusely hypok- 
inetic left ventricle at age 53 years. Thus, echocardiography 
was less wtritive than left vcntriculogmphy in detecting the 
wall motion abnorma!ity in this group. 
Mt ventrieutnr function. All Group A patients except 
Patient 1 showed marked left ventricular hypcrtrophy on the 
echocardiogram: in this patient, left vcntticulngiaphy re- 
venled hvocnronhied uavillary muscles and a spade-shaped 
COPIOUS bi the ieft ve~hcle, hmpatible with ihe so-called 
apal fan of hypenrophic cardiomyopathy (8). The thick- 
nosh ul the apical ~11 in this patient was 18 mm. Three 
patisnts in Group A (Cases 3, 6 and 8) had systolic ant&or 
motion of the mitral valve. No patient in Group A had 
midventricular obliteration. Eiection fraction in tile left 
ventricle measured by the M-mode technique was nomml or 
supernormal in patients in Group A and similar in Groups A 
and B (81 ? 10% versus 79 + 8%). 
Angiogmphic Findings 
Left ventriculography (Tnbles 2 and 3, Fig. 3 and 4). The 
segmental wall motion abnormality was apparent on left 
venticulogams in all patients in Group A. The location and 
severity of the wall motion abnomxdity are summarized in 
Table 3. The apical portion of the left ventricle was involved 
in all patients. Figure 3 shows tbe left ventriculogsams 
obtained in Patients I and 2. Panel A shows dyskinesiaat the 
apical p&ion cf the left ventricle (Case Z), where a mural 
thmmbus is present; panel B shows dyskinesia at the apex of 
the left ventricle ICase I). Fire 4 shows the left ventiicu- 
lograms from Patient 7.‘P&l A shows dyskinesia of the 
anteroapical portions of the I& venhicle; mitral regwgita- 
tion is also evident. Eleven years later, B markedly h&i- 
netic IeR ventricle is apparent (panel B). Tbis patient under- 
went left ventricular aneurysmectomy and mitral valve 
replacement between the two ventriculogmms. 
Our(row w~ct obsmwion of the kff ventricle ~88 recw 
nized in three patients in Group A (Cases 3,6 and 8) (Tables 
2 and 3). Twelve of the 40 patients in Group B bad outf!aw 
Qure 3. Left ventricular coddiastolic (np& 
and end-systolic ilowu) angiogaphic fraolcr 
obtained in Wtisnt 2 (A) sod Patient I 0. A, 
Dyskincsia is prcscnt at the apical potion: a 
mural tkmmbur is atw, present at the apex. II, 
Dyskincsiais present at thcapicalrationofthe 
Figure 4. Case 7. LeR ventricular end- 
diastolic (upper) and end-systolic Ilawer) 
an&qaphic frames. A, A* age 40 years. 
dyskineaia is present at the anterior and 
apical pations of the Icn ventride. B. At 
age Siycars, a markedly hypokinctic and 
dilated let7 ventricle is apparent. 
tract obstruction of the left ventricle; the prevalence of 
outRow tract obstruction was not stalistically different in the 
two groups. No patient in Group A had midventricular 
obstruction; however. 40% of patients in Group B had 
midventiular obstruct&m of the l&t ventricle. Ejection 
fraction obtained from the ventric:l;ograms wus significantly 
lower in Group A than in Group B 156 * 13% versus 77 ? 
10%. p c O&-II) (Table 2). 
Corwuy arte~phy. No patient in either group had 
sigtiicast stenosis of the coronary arteries. In three patients 
in Group A (Cases I, 2 and 41, ergonovine wz!eate (0. Ito 0.2 
n@ was administered intravenously and coronary angiogra- 
phy was repeated. In Patient I. ergonovine maleate admin- 
istration produced a >SO% decrease in the caliber of the 
distal portion of the left anterior descending coronary artery 
end the tight coronary artery. together with ECG changes 
(about I mm ST depression in leads V, and V,) and chest 
discomfort. In the remaining two patients, neither coronary 
spasm nor ECG chauge was demonstrated. 
Discwsion 
A&al seemeutal ventrkular dvsfunction in hvuertrwh;c 
c&omyop&y. Hypettrophic cardicunyoparhy~~s charac- 
terized by letI or right ventricular hvwtrophv, or both. 
typically of a nandilated chamber without ob&is anteced- 
ent causes. Wall motion has been thought to he normal or 
hyperdynumic in most patients with hyperirophic cardiomy- 
opathy (I). The development of a segmental wall motion 
abnormality without ventricular dilation is an unusual finding 
in such patients. Fighali et al. (2) observed tive patients with 
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy who had segmental or ger.er- 
alized ventricular hypokinesia in the absence of fixed core- 
nary artery disease. However, only one of the five patients 
with a segmental wall motion abnormality had no antecedent 
evidence of myowdiil infarction. In this report, we de- 
scribe eight patients with ypertrophic cardiomyopathy and 
a segmental wall motion abnormality (apical segmental dys- 
function) who did not have coronary artery disease and had 
not experienced myocardial infarction. 
Left ventriculography revealed the presence ofa segmen- 
tal wall motion abnormality of the left ventricle in all eight 
patients in Group A, but the abnomtality was detected by 
echocardiography in only two of the eight patients. perhaps 
tecause the abnormality pnmarily involved the apical par- 
tion of the let? ventricle. Abnormal Q waves on the ECG 
were more common in patients with apical segmental dys- 
function (Group A) and were predominantly located in the 
lateral precordial leads. Q waves bad gradually developed 
over several years, which may suggest slowly progressive 
underlying disease and exclude the possibility of an acute 
event such as myocardial infarction. Conversely, Q waves in 
patients wtn norma! wall motion (Group B) were located in 
the anterior precordial and laterat Icads !V,. V, end aVL) 
and did not change in configuration during the fo&xv-up 
period. Although the etiology of Q waves in patients of 
Croup B is not known from this study, it is likely that their 
Q waves were due to septal hypertraphy (9). Therefore. the 
graduai development of Q waves in the lateral precordial Mechanisms of the Development of Apicaf 
leads may indicate the presence ofapical seamental dystintc- Swmentnl Dvsfunction _ 
tion of the left ventricle. 
Clioical significance of apical segmental dysfunction. Our 
study revealed the distinct features of parirnts with hyper- 
tmphic cardiomyopathy and apical segmental dysfunction of 
the left ventricle. 1) Malignant arrhythmias were more 
comtnon in patients with apical segmental dysfunction 
(Group A), and 2) the clinical course of some patients in 
Gmup A was poor. 
tion. It is likely that these patients&e at high risk of sudden 
death. 
Some patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and 
apical segmental dysfunction exhibited a noor clinical course 
Ventricular tachycwdia ws more common in Group A 
than Group B. In P&O patients in Group A. venrricular 
fibrillation developed during the follow-up period. Another 
Group A patient experienced cardiac arrest. No patient in 
Group B had ventricular fibrillation. The high prevalence of 
ventricular arrhythmias in patients with ypxtrophic card& 
myopathy has been recognized (IO,1 I). The relation between 
the high mortality rate and the presence of ventricular 
tachycardia also has been established (12,W. Maron et al. 
(12) rewted that among 84 patients followed up for 3 years. 
sudden death occurred in 24% of 17 patients with identified 
ventticuIar tachycardia, but in only 3% of 64 patients with- 
out ventricular tachycaniia (annual mortality rate 8% versus 
1%). Our results demonstrate that the incidence of malignant 
arrhythmias, such as ventriculartachycardia nd fibrillation, 
is extremely high in patients with apical segmental dysfunc- 
These mechanisms are unclear. Two possible causes 
might be suggested: I) myocardial infarction after obstnc- 
tion of coronary blood supply, and 2) massive myocardial 
degeneration of unknown etiology and ensuing replacement 
fibrosis. 
tion. 
Small vessel &aae. Maron et al. (16.20) reponed that 
small intramural cotottary arteries are abttomtrd in about 
MymardluJ infarction. Several possible mechanisms for 
myocardial infarction in patients with hypertrophic cardio- 
80% of natients with hvrrertmnhic cardiomvonathv and 
myopathy have been suggested: I) embolization of a major 
coronary artery branch (16k 2) coronary artery soasnt (161, 
3) narrowing of the intramural coronary arteries G6.20). and 
4) oxygen supplyldemund mismatch (16). Coronary emho- 
liaation was not a likely cause of apical segmental dysfunc- 
tion in our patients because only one patient (Case 2) had a 
mural thrombus and because no systemic embolic event was 
documented in our patients. Furthemtore. no patient bad 
experienced an acute event sttggestive of acute coronary 
embaliaation. Coronary vasosprwtt was not a likely cause of 
apical segmental dysfunction because evidence suggesting 
coronary vasospasm, such as transient ST segment eleva- 
tions associated with chest pain, was not documented in our 
patients. Although the administration ofergonovine maleate 
produced coronary vasospasm in Patient I. he had never 
experienced severe angina suggestive of myoeardial infarc- 
that was strikin~y diierent from thai of patients with abnormtdsrnall arteries &obs&xl more oft& &thin or at 
hynertrophic cardiomyopathy and nomtal wall motion. The the margins of a sirable area of fibrosis. They f20) suggested 
incidence of hospitalization was twofold higher in Group A that intramural coronary artery abnomtality may be the 
IhanGmupB fp = NS). In twopatientsinGroup A, ndilated cause of myocardial fibrosis. Pathologic examination of the 
left ventricle and congestive heart failure ensued. However, resected aneurysm in our Patient 7 showed extensive fibrosis 
no patient in Group B developed dilated cardiomyopathy. It 
is well known that patients with hypettrophic cardiomyopa- 
thy exhibit a variety of clinical courses. F’rogresrive left 
ventricular hypertrophy is noted in some patients (14.151, 
whereas progression to ventricular ddation and development 
of congestive heart failure are not usual findings but could 
ocettr in the natural course (2.14.16-19). Maron et al. (16) 
studied patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy at au- 
topsy and found that left and right ventricular dilation were 
more common in those with than in those without massive 
scarrktg. They suggested that the massive scarring in hyper- 
trophic cardiomyopathy appears to predispose to ventricular 
dilation. However, b=ecause this was a postmortem study it is 
not known which patients with hypertropkic cardiomyopa- 
thy would develop dilated cardiomyopathy in their clinical 
course. Our results suggest that the presence of apical 
segmental dysfunction is a clue to identify the subgroup of 
patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy who will later 
develop dilated cardiomyopathy. 
and hypettrophy and disarray of the cardiac muscle cells. 
Fibrosis separated the remaining muscle fibers and fatty 
infiltration was present in the tibrosed area. There was 
marked cellular and fibrotic thickening of the endothelium 
tin small arteries and artdoles) in the specimen. These 
findings suggest the role of “Jmatl artery discase” in the 
development of apical segmental dysfunction. Thus, we 
cannot deny the possibility that an abnormality of the small 
coronary arteries might have contributed to apical segmental 
dysfunction. 
Ctayetn supplyldemsnd mlmtatch la (be byprtmpbied 
ventricle. This may be a possible mechanism leading to 
myocardial scarring (16). St. John Sutton et at. (21) sug- 
gested that a decrease in subendocardial blood Row develops 
frequently in patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. 
The pathologic features of the aneurysm in our Patient 7 may 
also suggest the role of this mechanism in development of 
the wall motion abnormality. However, this mechanism is 
also not a likely cause of apical segmental dysfunction 
because the wall motion abnormality in our patients wac 
localized oredominantly at the apical oortion of the left 
ventricle. kthermore,~most pat&s in 6roup A had diffuse 
hypertrophy of the left ventricle and apical bypenrophy w;s 
recognized in only one patien! in Group A by angiography or 
echocardiography, or both. 
Midvsnbimdar ohstructirm. Fighxli et al. (2) described 
five patients with hypenropbic cardiomyopalhy and ‘wall 
motion abnormalities; the development of these ahnormali- 
ties was insidious and four (80%) of the live patients had 
midventricular obstruction. In one palient with normal cor- 
onary arteries, left ventricular function deteriorated rapidly 
after myocardial infarction. The authors (2) suggested mid- 
ventricular obstruction as the primary mechanism for the 
segmental wall motion abnormality in patients with hypcr- 
tmphic cardiomyopathy. However. in our patients, midven- 
tricular obstruction was mom common in patients with 
normal wall motion. No patient with apical segmental dys- 
function had midventricular obstruction. Therefore, our 
results suggest that such obstruction is no, the prinary cause 
of aoical segmental dvsfunction. The oatient reoorted to 
ha& wall m&n abndmmlities after m;ocardial infarction 
in the stodv bv Fiehali et al. 121 mav have had the raaidlv 
developingfork ofvenrriculardysfo~e1:on described & the 
present study. 
Dilakd cardiomyopathy. We propose another mechanism 
for apical segmental dysfunction. There have been reports 
(22-24) that a segmental wall motion abnornxdity develops in 
patients with dilated cardiomyopathy. Wallis et al. (22) noted 
that a segmental wall motion abnormality is common in 
dilated cardiomyopathy in the absence of coronary artery 
disease. Roberts tid Ferras (25) observed that transmural 
fibrosis is present in patients with diiated cardiomyopathy. 
These findings suggest that massive myoardial cell degen- 
eration or myocardial fibrosis, or both, occurs in the pry 
gsession of the intrinsic cardiomyopathic process. Similarly, 
it may be assumed that apical segmental dysfunction in 
patients with hypetiphic cardiomyopathy is due to mas- 
sive myocardial cell degeneration or fibrosis, or both, which 
is closely associated with the cardiomyopathic process. In 
support of this assumplian are our two patients with apical 
segmental dysfunction who later experienced the typical 
dilated phase of hypenrophic cardiomyopalhy. Further- 
more, in six of our patients with hypertrophic cardiomyop- 
athy and apical segmental dysfunction. decreased amplitude 
of R waves or gradually developing Q waves, or both, were 
noted during the clinical coarse. These changes occurred 
slowly over several yeas and no event suggesting myocar- 
dial infarction had occurred. These ECG findings may also 
indicate the development of generalized myocardial degen- 
eration. Churesu!ts suggest hat the degenerative myocardial 
pmeess may initially involve the apical portion of the left 
ventricle before generalized involvement of the left ventricle 
OEE”i% 
Conclusions. Our study demonstrales that ap~al se~meo- 
ial dysfunclion develops in patients with hypertrophic car- 
diomyopathy. Apical dysfunction was readily detected by 
left ventnculo~phy, but echocardiography was less se%- 
live m detecting the presence of apical segmental dysf,mc- 
lion ~The presence of abnormal Q waves in the la.eral 
precorrlial eads on the KG may indicate apical segmental 
dysfunction of the left ventricle. Most patients with a_%ill 
dysfunction had malignant arrhythmias and in some their 
‘Ilinical sla!e deteriorated and progressed to dilated cardio- 
myopathy. Patients with this unique lype of hyperirophic 
cardiomyopathy need careful follow-up evaluation. 
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